BSA Shooting Instructor Schedule Fall 2020

To become an instructor, individuals must take the basic course in each discipline, BIT and the Instructor course. To take the Pistol course, you must take at least one of the other disciplines. You must sign up by 10/1/2020 so there is time to get materials for the courses and BIT. Materials are ordered two or three weeks before class date. No refunds for cancellation after material is ordered. Students are responsible for range fees, ammunition, and firearm rental if needed. Sign-up URLs included. Class Schedule:

- Basic Rifle: 17 October all day
- BIT: 19-20 October both evenings
- Rifle Instructor: 24 October all day

**YOU MUST BE SIGNED UP FOR AT LEAST ONE OTHER DISCIPLE TO TAKE PISTOL COURSES:**

- Basic Pistol: 7 November all day
- Pistol Instructor: 14 November all day
- Basic Shotgun: 5 December
- Shotgun Instructor: 12 December

You must be able to pass the written exam and shooting proficiency test to become an instructor.

**Basic Rifle:** 17 October all day $60 due by 10/1/2020. Payment can be made by mailing a check for $60 to Craig D. Porter PO Box 782329 San Antonio Tx, 78278. The fee by credit card is $70, paypal.me/sal3coach/70


**BIT:** 19-20 October $30 due by 10/1/20 – Must be signed up for other instructor courses to take this class. There is no way to just sign up for this Course. Payment can be made by mailing a check for $30 to Craig D. Porter PO Box 782329 San Antonio Tx, 78278. The fee by credit card is $40, paypal.me/sal3coach/40

**Rifle Instructor:** 24 October all day $60 due by 10/1/20. Payment can be made by mailing a check for $60 to Craig D. Porter PO Box 782329 San Antonio Tx, 78278. The fee by credit card is $70, paypal.me/sal3coach/70


Payment can be made by mailing a check for $60 to Craig D. Porter PO Box 782329 San Antonio Tx, 78278. The fee by credit card is $70, paypal.me/sal3coach/70

**No Ammunition in the Classroom!**

Successful Coaching Through Inspiration, Dedication, Education
Contact Craig Porter for more information: sal3coach@hotmail.com or 210-573-8139
YOU MUST BE SIGNED UP FOR AT LEAST ONE OTHER DISCIPLE TO TAKE PISTOL COURSES:

**Basic Pistol:** 7 November $60 due by 10/1/2020. The fee by credit card is $70, [paypal.me/sal3coach/70](https://paypal.me/sal3coach/70)


**Pistol Instructor:** 14 November all day $60 due by 10/1/2020. The fee by credit card is $70, [paypal.me/sal3coach/70](https://paypal.me/sal3coach/70)


**Basic Shotgun:** 5 December $60 due by 10/1/2020. The fee by credit card is $70, [paypal.me/sal3coach/70](https://paypal.me/sal3coach/70)

https://www.nrainstructors.org/CourseDetails.aspx?Courseid=570894&seats=12&State=n&zip=78230&radius=25.1&id=1%2c22%2c3%2c24%2c46&bsa=Y&youth=&women=

**Shotgun Instructor:** 12 December. $60 due by 10/1/2020. The fee by credit card is $70, [paypal.me/sal3coach/70](https://paypal.me/sal3coach/70)

https://www.nrainstructors.org/CourseDetails.aspx?Courseid=570896&seats=12&State=n&zip=78230&radius=25.1&id=1%2c22%2c3%2c24%2c46&bsa=Y&youth=&women=

Payment can be made by mailing a check for $60 to Craig D. Porter PO Box 782329 San Antonio Tx, 78278. The fee by credit card is $70, [paypal.me/sal3coach/70](https://paypal.me/sal3coach/70)

If you don’t feel capable of passing the basic shotgun or basic pistol classes and associated instructor qualifications, you can still become a coach which the BSA accepts. Contact me if you are interested.